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LEGISLITIVE tsILL 255

Agproved by the covernor ApriI 20. 1982

Introduced. by Hefiler, l9thi von llinden, 17th; Fitzgerald,
14th; l{agner, lrlsti chronister, 18th; ilesely,
26th: Decanp, 40th; Fovler, 27th

IN AcT to auentl sectioa 80-401, Reviseal Statutes
suppIement,1981, relating to the Nebraska
veteransr Aid I'uud; to iucrease such fund: to
proyide for appEopriations; to reoeal the
originaL section; and to declare an energency.

Be it eDacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 80-401, Revised Statutes
Supplenent, 1981, be anended to reaal as fo.LloHs:

80-'r01. There is hereby established a fund to be
ktrofln as Nebraska veteransr AiaI Fund. The Board of
Etlucational Lantls antl Futrds is alirected to purchase bontis
or notes issued by the government of the Uniteal States or
the state of Nebraska. or any county, school distEict, or
uunicipality therein, rir-h a fac€ value of eleven millior
five sgven hundretl fifty thousand dollars, as of du:ly
Apgil 't, 1981 L993, to carry out the provisions of
sectioos 80-40'l to B0-405, and to place them in the
custody antl control of the State freasurer of the state
of llebraska under the same conditions as other state
Eoney.

Such fund shall be nanaged as follors: (1) flhen
aecessary to pay a premiun for bonCs for such fund, the
anount of the premiuD shall be anortized over the terD of
+-he bonds fron the i[terest received on such bonds; and
(2) rhen bonds for such fund are purchased at a tliscount,
the anount of the discouut shall be used to purchase
adalitioDaL bontls, it being contenplatetl that the face
aEount of the bonds in such funtl may in this naoner
aggregate in excess of eleven million five seven hundred
fifu thousand ilollars at sone future tine. The interest
on the Nebraska Veteransr Aid I'und, except so nuch as nay
be required for anorti-zation of premium bond purchases as
above authorized, shaII be paitl to the v€teransr Aid
Iucone funal, xhich is hereby created anal uhich, when
appropriatetl by tile I-egislature, shaII be available to
the alirector for aid to needy geterans as authorized by
Iar. The BoarC of Educatiolal Lands antl Punds shall
manage the Nebraska Veteransr Aid Fund, except t-hat after
septeBber 18, '1969, the invesi,nent an<1 reiDvestoent of
such fund shall be the duty of the st,ate iDvestment
officer, rith investment and reinvestment t-o be made in
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the sane type securj-ties authorized for investlent of
funds by,the provisioos of sections 72-1237 to 72-1259.
The director shall advise the council flhen aDouots io the
veteransr Aid Income Funti are trot innediately require(l
for aid to needy vetera8s, aDtl thereupon the state
investmeat officer shall invest auouDts availabl,e fron
the Veteransi Aid Income FuDtl iu the saDe Eanner as
investments of the Nebraska Veteransr Aitl Puod, and the
iDterest thereon shalL also beco[e a part of the
Veteransr Aid Incooe Iunal.

Sec. 2.

sec. 3. That origitral sectiotr 80-q0'1, Reyisea
Statutes Supplenent, 1981, is repealed-

Sec. 4. Sitrce an energency exists, this act
shall be in fuII force anal take effect. fron and afteE
its passage and approval, according to lav-
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